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Am carrier of tho drwul butmnlc pin-gu- e

r ft til lire a menace, but ihnt In only
one form of thrli costly iin'l dangerous
depredations, says a bulletin from the
Washington headquarter of the Na-

tional Orographic Hiety:
"Itat are practically omnivorous nnd

their depredations cover a wide rnnge,"
writes Kdward W. N't'luon In a com-
munication to Tho 8eiy. "They feed
Indifferently upon nil slnda of vege-

table and nnlninl matter.
"They din up newly planted grain,

destroy It while growing nnd also when
In tho shock, stuck, crib, granary, mill,

levator, warehouse, wharf, and ship's
hold, na well an In the Mil mid feed
trotiKh. They est fruits, vegetables, nnd
meat In the market, destroying nt
the dime time by Milutlon fur more
thnn I consumed.

Destroy ruultry.
They destroy enormous numbers of

rggs and poultry, as well na the egg
and young of aoiiK and game birds. In
'nddltlnn. they Incndo stores mid wnr-hnuse- s

nnd destroy proccrlcs of every
description, HO Well UN f if. Ini-es- , HilllK.

rnixtN, mid leather giHl.
"The rouNo many disastrous firea by

gnuwlng matches, dy gnawing through
lead pipe netir gas meter, fir hy i lil-

ting the liiNiilutlon from electric wires
In order to secure mnterial for next
nnd ly gathering ruKN nnd
other Infliininiiilile mnterial In theh
nests: flood houses l.y gnawing thrmiKh
lend water ilea ruin urtlflcl.il pond
ii nd embankments hy burrowing, and
damage foundations, floors, doors and
furnhhlngs of dwellings.

"An disease rarrlera they ulsn cause
enormous commercial losses, espec'iil-I-

throuitlt the Introduction of bulxit.lc
pmgue and the leniltlng suspension f
commerce. With the Introduction i.f
Incut they lice irm directly resHim--Id-- ;

for business disinter ns well n for
an appalling nmrtiility.

"Much the gtenter pnrt of losses from
these peitN I In foodstuffs, which, bn
already indicated, are destroyed nt
every stage from the time the Need In

planted until they are ready for liu-lim-

consumption.
In I'nltrd Mate.

"InvrstlgMlnnn some year ago In-

dicated thnt the direct ntinual losses
sustained In the-- I'nltrd wtali-- s were
about f2un.noo.ono. with a great addl
tlonal aum In Indirect Ks. including
the effect on tha public health nnd
commerce from the diseases carried by
rata, and the ntctsantjr expenditures in
combating them. Assuming, roughlv
RpraklnaT. that a estimated the rat
population In the I'nlted Wales In

for the clilea and I5n.tmo.inio for
the rural district. It will require the
destruction of property hy each rat of
only a little mre thun one-fourt- 11

rent a day to make the nggrcgiile great
aum catlmnted aa dentioyed hy
prat yearly In thia rcuntrv.

"A more definite Idea of the loaw--
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N
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from rats muv he gained hy coiihIiIit-lu-

wliAt It mcniiN In human iffi'it.
Average Yearly Kelurn.

"TnUlng the Hvcriitie yearly relurna
on a nmn'a I.'iImii- - in iiKilciiltnif. na
Khnwn hy the ci umiin of run, It riiilicn
the continuoiiN work of niimit l.Mi.nou

men, with , uKtlciiltiiral lini.lc- -

of

l

mentN, nml other aupply iiilrel. Ttiev ure i hi piiniipnuy
tho food-tuff- n annually bv bv hinhway i iicmni" mid other who
rat In the t'nlled In addllloii. ! me Interei.ted In connriH tlon uork.
nit roy other roM-rty- , mainly "Ti,..re ed nt thi time of mi ml
OKiiciillural orlKin. the production f lltinutl largo nimuifm Iiii Iiir
Which reilliie the Work of nboul .Ml

ooo men.
"Thia give a total of 200, om) tin n.

with their eiuiiiiii nt. In thi coiimry,
Who" economic output I di'Votcil oc
ly in feeillni' nnd olheiwlNe providing
fur mi. It n mull fructlmi of tin
army and the money Involved cmild
hp concentrated in n continuou no
tli iinl cinip:lKn ngaitiNt thi Hc p, hu ii

vat aavln could he achieved."

IS ELECTED AN QFFIGIftL

Kk-I- i I In Ti e SV, I

AJTIN. July 21. At tl- - ruent
meeting In Ann Arbor. Mnh., of tlv
National Sixlcly for the I'roiiioiion of,
KiiKineriing IMucution, T. I. Taylor,
iliini the engineerinK dcpiirtment f

the of Tcxa. WIIN

one of Ihe two Vice ptculilt lit of th"
oignniMtioii. I

The National for the I'rom.i-tio-

of Kngliu'ering Mdm ation w;ih or ,

gnnlxed III lt!.1. of the
rorleiy In to further the inlcret if'
the engineering profcHuoii, tliroiiKh 'l.
ihational mean. Since it oihhiiIm
lion II ha over forty volume
with eHirt on the V mi Ion individual'.
of
lA

inmlttceN who
make

Work on these subject. I

The mxlety inlinit Institutional nnd
individilul The I'lilveiHlt y of
Texnr wna udmittcd In IKIS at the
sion ul John HopkliiN university. !'
rldca lr. Taylor, the following proles-sor- s

from the of are
members of the organiratlnu: II. V

lleliitlli I. profeNi'iir of applied unit If
mat log and dean of the college of art;
K Leroy Itrown. aaso'ite profeir of
phyic; J. M. Kryaiit. profi "r of elec.
tllcal eligilieerllig: K. K. Slesei'ke. pro

' feor of archlto'tiiral engineerinK, mid
j K. It. Ibilriok, who In ii viiling profe

sor this summer.
IVali Taylor i a iiicnilxr for

nearly twenty years, and In PIT. 'it
tho big War meeting of the society III

these ! Washington. I). C. he was
on the imincll. which Is the executive
committee of the organization.

You'll One Nitty, ttroezy

Palm Beach or Mohair Suits

Delightfully Cool These

Hot Davs,

For Your Vacation

Trip
They're Simply Grand

Yvur Palm or Mohair Suit
make a cmiI writ ilrecil man of
you. It ai!!. ro wvight to the week-rr- A

gr:j a'u' takr ltt littto rom
suit is jtit t!o tliifR fur motnrinr:.

TlitTi'H tli !an tan the !.iitt

rny ilurc are Mmi-- s rii.l ti1avk

i1o a ho I of inivc'l eftct in

til shah'H.
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ilu intis ralivi

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$15 And Up To $25

Othrr Miit lrv $.?( tij to $fj ami
llit-- an- - th' aim uit you wottM

t to pay $;o to $So for.

H!(h Cleaning and Praxbf

Smith & Parks
no K. 5th St. lwf im)
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UNIVERSITY RECEIVES

FlierUI Ih The Ni"
Al'STIN. July it Aceording

A. 1'iirkiiiMiii, iisniKiiini i.hIIhk
peer the r.til'ciiil of I oni'liili'
gy of the rntvciTily of TcIiin.

.1 inil h of nt iiinl ci im iil

In II
i

lio.lu
11)11 II

liliitc
riiilH me I" in n Ucd hy the bureau
for t' sliiiK' The purpoNc of thi-- ihIm
! In ilcl. illllio wlii llu r the cillliil or

' ceini'lit cmiio II I to the nl:itnliiriln re
equipment to

deNtroyed
Hlatea.

ileal of I

I ccm. nt

of
I'ttlveridty

The

puhllhiil

I

and

Beach

licattti-- f

i'..uks.

plant In Tcxa." Mi. I'arkiiiHon snld.
"Tin n- - ha been Holllo talk that the
state should own mid oHinte such n
plant tinier the ilincllon of Htatc
Highway I a mi luieiit. There In un- -

l - y a Mioriage oi ceuieni in
Tcxa at thi tipie. It In ililHiHNible to
obtain the pi mIiicI from nhruid aa wna
the ia In pre-wa- r days. It was
Ihuuitht thnt oiiiii-n- t might be obtained
from Si'.iin mid that it could be laid
down in lial'. cton nt a price which
would make It Importation advlHiible.
It ha bii ii toimd, however, upon In- -

VeHtlgalioii, that the prices that Would

hive to be piiid for cement In Hplllll
iii, ihe It imioi actn able to luiolt the
lirmlui t.

"There pre iibiinilint deioits of
nt inaterinl in Tcxa In the labor-

atory of tin- - r.iireau of Ki imoiiili
lieolil'V f. in, pic have Imiii tested mid
tln v have plovnl to be of high grade
in Hi i li' iiUHii v division of the l.iinnu
a ki i.iII plant ha bi en n l.illcil for the
I1I:iii ill I mi- of ci nn nt lil.il-- the ill

rii tlon of ir. II. I'. Hem h Hanililes of
llllltelllll leillVed by Hie bill I. Ill Mill V

be eti i in the laboniiiirv plant and
thi-l- i con tint ill ti-- t mined."

irat

FihtItiI In The Ni n

Al'STIN. July 21. Following the
Icloie of the spring term ot'lho I'nl

veisiiv of Txa. K. I.. Whitney. no
elate ptofeMHor of g'logy mid paleon-

tology, with a i la of eight or iilu- -

'I ml. nt inolo ii trip to the Mucin
moiuiimm-- . iiortli.at of I'd I'aso, lov

the puiHie of studying the geological

lormaliun of that si lion. Many In
i t.'ieniiiii formutlMia wcie found and

examined, thf iiionI nolahlo of these be
llIU III, Ml- - rle of rsve. known n

lliieeii tlllika. Which. lO'Cordlllg to geol-- i

gist, nro tin result of chemical netful
of walur on tin1 riH-- formnllon In Hi'
moniiliiln'. Ilesiiles the tanks, the this
Ktiblied nut n .v other interesting fornw
lions thnt ure to lx found In and

' around Ihe llin co mountain. Me.
Whitney in.. I the students who Bii'olil-pmile-

him returned to Austin last I I I
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PL1 TO FINANCE

WOOL (S SUCCESS

M HI'TS TAKKN AT ( (INM'.KKM I!
W il l. KKNTOKK ( ONUi ( K

l IMUSTIIV.

Seerlat In Thr Nr
hi.i.i:i;k s'IATIon. t m. .i,, ;t

Hi pi ew ii (alive of the Wi ol

n.i'i Ani elation mid I'li c. e Htate
AhMo iiitioli. recently held l eonierelli e
with the Id wive llomd fur Ihe
liiirpiiM. of working cut plan whereby
Hie y d could l liu .n. i.l
until the wool market open up, Thi
conference resulted In the fnrmuliilion
of a simple pin n which ih Ih imiI will

Lresti re coiifiileiA-- In if' WihiI iii.lumi y,
nod lo. ike It rwiNxthlc lor the Wis I glow-li- s

In hold ihelr wool until llu v are
t'ffired n fair prh" for It. It was
clearly rlioun thai no iIiumihIiiuii to
maintain nitlflclal prlci s i xIbIciI. the

t In fimince Hie clip until
Koiiieihiug like noriuul on litlon in the
wool ni.'iilui can Ih- - rei-rd- .

The coiniiilltf r pointed out lli.il ll
Ih- - law WooM III Ihe hand of the duil-
i m mid mills was not larger at this
I i iii. than during f inner vein, ihe sup
ply of yam giMHls, wx I g mil ,iiu suits
in the hand of wholesale mid retail
Irnde I not exceptionally heav. There
should be no great slump In prii e.
There is not much doubt but what
ItH-l- Will be a lienei.il reiluctloti of
pi Ice nil nlicig the hue and nal'inilly
the wo'il grown s will Ih expe.i.d to
bear their purl Till si'uiitioii is imt
al.iiiiiink" provided the producer ex- -

lutiit .in o(tiuilHilc view ami ilu not
fli od Ihe malket a wh.ii u buyer
on, nn nee bidding.
Tie fi'llowlntr plan w if worked out

hy ihe repiesepcitives iii Wuhltu;ton
iiiul siiKgested a n means In usarM In
the licsining of this year's clip.

"A wim.I grower may shli his wc.nl
to one of the usual i in' of dlHtrilill
lion, iiitairiiiig from the rallrool a bill
of for the Hhipmeiil; the grower
may then thaw ,i draft iigalnM his linK
for si Mi mi niin unit a may he agreed
upon by the grower and the Imnk,
secured l.y the bill of lading. The I'Vd
eial lte rve Act aiitlioilnd any mem
ler bunk to nceepl a dralt neiired in
thi maimer at the time of iicccptnni'c,
oiovliled that the draft miitures In not
more than ilx month from the tmn of
acceptance. After niieplani'e such ii

dralt the ii.tolHi'ineiil of a
mi iiiIm-i- ' bmik I eligible for rediscount
i.r pup hase by a Kilial Itesi-rv-

Hank, provided that It tins a maturity
i f not inure than three month from
the I'cdlM'OUIll or purchase.

fi w'v somreted licit Ihe Kedernl
Honerve Hoard communicate with tin

l- ii. i il Iteserve baiks, p. Inllim out
h the shipments if Wool to points ol

lltubutioii iiirv luoiH-rl- he finance, I

v ai vi tmicc. In tin above liiunner."
The lale of lutcir.st and nmiiunl nd

iee.1 win oe agroed w li.V giowcr
and hanker. A numlM-- of banks hn.l
already advanced na hlr.h n thiriy
entN i re Ihe above plan was worked
ul.
The Wis, I grower who cxp ct to

take ndvimtigc of nlxvr plan will pron-abl-

find It advantageous Ij plan- their
wil In county mmiI or with Mime te-

llable firm thnt makes a business f
handling consignments. 1'hcie ore
twenty-on- counlv orgiinUatlnns I.)

Texas that now have Wisil hh.i-i- . It
Lwlll v iieeess.-ir- to write these nasu-

ciiitii na to rind out tncir term ol
handling the wil : It has
' hlpii d The s. i n tarles of the associa-
tions should ci n ill their local bankers
'n regard In flnanelug the piemlM-rs- .

The co 0lv neclatlona of this slnto
have agn-ei- l to store wool until 'lie
market n mi ume a more mrmal statu.
The future of Ihe oigmiixationn s

ii n whether the niemU r hold
together or break up mid sell ndeM-n-

entiy.

Sl-- tn T Ni-

IF ANCIENT

RACES ABE TO BE FOUND

OVER WEST PART STATE

!C. Kl'ltl.Vc,. July II That many

imrts of West Ti.is, piirtl. uliii ly thnt
in which Ihe IMw.ml riiiteuil lie.
Will sh'HtlV be the active scene of

iircheol.ik'lHls In itlet of relic of re
hntorle nice. I the of Ihe West
Ti xii Ch.inilH-- i f Commerce.

I", nt evenvitimi hnve brought to
lliihl the existence of nn nnclent nice
oil the Ijlw.llib I'lilteilll. It htl boll
Mill tll.lt IhcV Well- .iniub.il. tin fu

t.ilile cxidi-l- e to lb. it id. cl h.otni;
I..111 bn.iii.tit to llrlil in rutin f Mi.

tmn.
Two d.i ;o. iiK. the ill", ovi rv of

t.iil .r lii.li.m :im,. w.im a fi. .in nt
thing. 1 lie flml b. ,U Weie tin- f ie.
lories I.f till I' d I 1. e. M lllV i.f th
nrrow wne d films mid lift where
liny bid Ih-.- I.1I1 i iit .1 1'.I.i

in iiriows find reudy sile In th
I nil. 1 ..v. of the Vellh. i th.it niilt- -
II li.iffic hi crown Ui between siirill
loans In Ti vi und the Niih. Mow- -

ever, the nipplv of arrow nnd Indian
nli-ni- l ln gi.-w- snmller nnd smaller
until in new bid iiiiixl In. ihm-ii- re.
l.i prii.l- - the in imiK of the North
with ili.- - i rude Implement of war.

eM lie of I. b i'i nnd old Hpanch
II I lit. ill. hi sii io in.' et l.i tie f.iiind
In x.iitoiii. pla-- in the Wist. pain,

In the weed i n iti..n
of tln state, nnd along Ihe Cull. 1. 1. ..n

rlwr in the 1'nlih indie It has i.nlv re.
celillv i ri'iiat.-.- l thnt the C.m.i
di.m could In' riaih- t.t Initiate o-r-

million scri- - .if prinn val hind at un

lllltiil t of I'lennOon. It I sl
pointed out that the rtnv will coine
whin the sovirnmrnt will turn Its

! this stresm aa offering tn tti"
the greatift Irrigation mj-c- t

In the entire nation.

Nation's Industrial Life
Benefitted By Prohibition
E.H. Gary, Steel King, Says
P Aaluirlntrd Pr--

i:W ViiliK. .Inly I'Lfrnlilbltlon!
h.i been beneficl.il to thi' tuition's ill
'l i ifi i in I mill tei.noimc lif-- - tn tl. o in.
ion of i:ibert II. tiary, head of the
I'llltcd Hl'ltes Sti l COI IMUllllllll. who
Im.iii'.I ii Mat. uienl tonight on the eve
of bis ill . ul urn foi Kunipe, giving his
vi ws
It.

on ine miKiness outlook general-- ami Im.i ilu lan d, troubles In ths

"The prohihitlon laws have had
uiaiked effect." said. "In nearly
every ticwspiiier one will read of few
Imitate of prison, nnd hospitals mid
larger balances In savings Institutions
nnd better, clearer. Hint healthier con-
Mtleiis In the iIm'cIIIuk. nil on a mil
el Plohlhit on.

Testimony on tins rubjeci is nccum- -

tilati'd day by day. an economic
pecuniary standpoint, tliluk a huge
majority of Ihe pcoplr of thi country
are in favor of prohibition nnd it Is
plcaxilig Ii (,. Hint the large number
of Mi.rkmen, so far ns I inn Informed.
huIiM'I'IIh. to this view.

'Hunlm-p- s nIuhiIiI h consledreil sat
isfactory." Mr. llnrv said, although!
there ha Is-c- "a lack of prudence In
biisinehs management since the nrml
Inc." a 1'nanl to prices.

"Tlne seems lo have lieen a dispo
sition on the pari of tile Urge num

he added, "in ask and Mci-p- t thn
liiKhesl pil.e which could he obtained
t'iiliM-iUently- , their tins been added to
glowing prices ihe moonlit which the
producer haa Is-e- 'ibllged to nay, with
the pi oi it on ihe whole, and thn r

has thus Is n obliged to charge
un lui price to his customers."

The disHttlon to mk. and produce
lias been nuiierliilly dimlnishi-d- , accord
nig to Mr. flary. He cited an Instance
by which he wild In order lo remove

nd replure n headlight on a loron-.i- i

live, "it has been necessary to employ
four different men lierauss uf labor
regulations, where one man heretofore
4. i lornii d ihe same In less time."

'The rule hus prevailed" he aald. "of
doing ns little work aa possible and nf
seeming ns large peciinary results as
could Ih obtained."

CLUBS 1 NOW ACTIVE

TuoniiPuniiT it
i

Keei-la- l lo The Newt

CISCO. July There more
than I an chamlwra of commerce, young
men's business leagues and cummer-ria- l

clubs In West Texas at the present
time, according lo a representative of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. This Is the greatest number In
the history of West Texas. I'ractlcally
H.'i per cent already meniliera of the
parent oiganljition. It was added.

Many towns which had duplicate
town-hulldin- orgauiiationa have cen-
tered their efforts In one body with the
gnateat benefit. Cisco's Chamber of
Commerce and Young Men'a Huslneaa
League are two organisations that have
couIcsihhI

I'm in

Tyler

"However, aomewhal to my surprise
j havo iih'-- i rt.iiiu i umiii uuiulry in the
last :iu or 40 days .thai labor at our
vail.. ii plants I more efficient pej
man than It has been tit any time bo.
fore during ihe l.iel five

Nit conflict exists between capital
. he

lie

aie

ure

past having been employers
ami Inlmr union lenders, lie referred

the high for j ..lwin th- - lP
"Hut It has nol been paid Inn much,"

he continued. "There has been and ar
iii'cs v here i nmH'nsailnn has been ten
low mid wor!( tisi strenuous but I
been if the gcllcr'll rule. A
ton J. v of ihe cmployei s slid em
ployes read mid listen attentively to!
suggestions relnllllK lo their ol,ll,itoi,s
lo all ill her m, nu liiilliiK Ihn genu al

tir. ' ia ry sum tn.. mspotuuon in cut
expenditures mid Increase savings has
Iioiii noticeable of lale slid during the
l.cxt f w months these tendencies will
he. more priuinimci d.

T

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BUDS f.lE NECESSARY

HI BREAD IN ATHENS

SMilsld Treat
CoXHTANTINOrLR. July 14th.

necessary than bread
Ivantlno. Man, women

childrun carry badg
luck. Kven borace

donkeys have atrandi beede about
necka baffla eye" and

long horns work oxen
decorated blue and white baeda
keep them from falling dlaaaea.

Athena, rontlnnllnople, TlfUa,
Hinyrna other cltlaa Levant

clusses carry abort
fl.W.I

wages being paid Inlmr.

hnvo

illbllc."

Iteada

street tralna. Juat
west finger their watch

chains. Ueadahopa abound everywhare
larger cltlee and gwnaral etoree

market alalia thsnt
smaller places. Peddleri hawk thtra

streets evarywhare.
Light colored ember baadi tarce

latest thing beede
women. Meerschaum beads
pnpulur moment plali
lieada aorta bave displaced
highly nraate carved beads type
which Hyrlune produce treat quantu

exportation.

Final Clearance of

Summer Furniture
For Porch and House

1!ii the time the year give the public chance
luiy I'ORCI! TRNUTU snocial discount. Furni-

ture not rotniiiu down, hut tin not like carry onr
Kirch fitrniti'ee nnd refrigerator for the next season,

will jjjvr vott rent discount all summer
poods.

Porch Set. rejruhr vnhie $115,001 now .$ J&$
Porch Set, regular value 140.00. now IO3.50
Porch Set. regular value ico.to. now 7,00

l Odd Rocker, reptilar value $3300, now 24.75
I Odd Chair, rcpular value fjo.oo. now 2x50

Stvh's Ringiiif; From $2.$o fjj.50 2$ Cent Off

We aUo allow per cent refrigerators. visit
will convince yon that yon making great saving by

buyinr now.

609 Polk Street
Hie ClassyStore --with Gassy Goods

Jr Amorlllo Texas y.

Have You A Building Problem?
The countrywide shortage lumlicr and other huildi.ip materials, together with the

transportation muddle, resulting shortage lir.ntes. presents acute housing problem.

Amarillo, the Panhandle Lumber Company actually solving this critical

'Ihis company prepared erect your house and through experienced organization
give you construction job that will permanent and stable, that will give you your

niotiev's worth structure pre-ent-d- ay prices.

Recently there has been drop the lumber l.ct for instance, but do not misled
this prices hue reached the bottom anl will begin simhi again advance.

If coi!teripl.iti"g building, it i

tli'te s;itifrM'tt.i iii p;tsMtn mi tilt- - problem ti
ti'.n. vliic!i is 'mated ri";'it re tn Amarillo
serices.
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th.it mhi can conveniently utilize our expert

Conic t s- - e 11- and let us c-- im, the mutter fnllv and specifically. We can help you.

There i- a building matt-ria- l shortage, yet we arc prepared to take care of immediate

w.it.ts. See its and eliminate delay and expense. t

"WE SPECIALIZE IN HOMES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD"

I' "l

l i e deliver, nimplete of all material front our w yard Mfcgtiards )'(u against de- -

'.ts and increased cots.

Panhandle Lumber Company
6CI Amarillo, Texas Phone 70
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